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horses and cows Como

and spray your horses

freo For sale by 3ako

Biederman Grocery Co

L 0 TIME TABLK

Corrected to November 14th 1909
Arrive Paducak

Louisville Cincinnati coat 152 am
Loulsvlllo f trr 416 pm

Louisville Cincinnati out C10 pm
Mphli N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 1130 am
Mayflold and Fulton fjiOam
Cairo Fulton Mayfield 800 pm

Princeton and Evllle 610 pm

Princeton and Evllle 4lGpm
Princeton and Hopvllle 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 am

Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 800 pm

Metlli Carbdalo Bt L1100 am
Merlin Carbdale Bt L S36 pm

Lewd Paducah
Loulsvlllo Cincinnati cattr 133 am
Louisville 750 am
Louisville Cincinnati eastlliSB am
Mphls N Orleans south 367 am
Mphls N Orloan south 61C pm
Mayfleld and Fulton420 pm
Mayfleld Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evllle v 133 am
Princeton and nvi1Ie1125 am
Princeton and Ilopvllto 840 pm

Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
talro St Loula Chicago 820 pm

Metlls Carbdale Bt L 940 am
Metlli Carbdale Bt Lv 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Agt

cTCity Offlc
L M PRATtlER Agt

Union Depot

YOUNG ME
PusTsOMY SPECIFIC
Dug the
new It Illy reputAUenlrll13Jrn

M Itaee K 1 H IttUCUUEKR

IT LOUIS AND TENNESSEH-

KIVKR PACKET COMPANY
Incorporated

JEXCUnSION TO TENNB6SO-
IlIVEH

Cteamer Clyde every Wednesday a 1

i p m
Steamer Kentucky wry faturd-

at 6 p m
Only 1800 toe tbe round trip et fi y

days VUlt the Military National
park at Piltsbunt Landing

for any other Information apply to
she PADUOAH WHARFBOAT CO

fcffcnta JAMES KOOER SUP

Cumberland Illver BUaaibo C

mxcunsioN SEASON NOW on
rake a trip OB lh beaat-

lfalSTRNASHVILLE

fa S Tymer t P Panlls
Her Clerk

rare to-

l4MhrUl
NuhTlUlrT mml1Iand returnaatK1I01

Leave Tuesday and Batnrdayi
at COO p ra

llMU and Bertha JnclaaeB-

ror ntH of freight and latMi
teri call both phone 676

W W PAHMKXTKn GenMnr
NMkvllle Teas

I EXCURSION
I BULLETIN

Niagara Falls
f

N Yi Dates
Ij ot salo August let and train

104 August 2nd August 12th
i and train 104 August 13th

August ICta and August 17th
limit five days Tickets can

i bartended to twelve dnya by
depositing ticket and paying
tea of 25 cents Round trip
rate J1C45

Atlantic City N JDates-
of sale August 4th and train
104 August Dth August 11th
and 12th August 17th and
train 104 August 18th limit 15
dayo Round trip raid 2370

Old Point Comfort Date of
sale August 12th limit 15
days Round trip rato J1870

Chicago 111 account Knights
Templar Conclavo August Eth
7th and Stb limit August ICth
with extension privileges
Round trip 1110

It T DONOVAN

Agent Oily OBee
B M rRATHBR
V A TJalo Drpet

to 1 ir I I

1
ur-

w

TJOSITION3

let i

glycs contracts bncten
by chatllof40 CotlogeiOououoi
capital and Jl years success tb se-
cure poHldoriH under reasonable con ¬

ditions or refund tuition II

BOOKKEEPING
by not ac¬

cepting Ills proposition concede that
lie teaches more Bookkeeping In
TURIjB months than they do in
Stx Draughon can convince YOU

SHORTHAND

1raaghdndc

75 per cent of
the United States
Court Reporters

write the system of Shorthand
Draughon teaches because they
know it is TUB IJEST

FOR FREE CATALOGUE which
will explain all call on or write
A M ROUSE Mana-

gerDRAUGHONS
riiAcrriCAi iitfstVfcHS COLLEGE

m Broadway Paducnli

IIODRED IX HIS ABSENCE

Burglar Itnnsackvd Wcrthclms
Jlat at Their leisure

New York Aug 4Edwnrd L
Wertholm educational director ot
tho West Side branch of tho Y M
C A went to Toledo two weeks
ago Since then some one has rob-
bed

¬

his apartment atSt Nicholas
nvcnuo and One Hundred and Eight ¬

leth street
A mold went there to get some

things to send to Mr Wcrthelm
She found tho door jimmied and
uvorytblng In confusion Tbo thieves
oven went so far as to take bronze
claws from tho legs of tables and
chairs and remove tho sliver backs
of toilet articles Mr Werthclms
loss Is estimated at 1000

WIMIA1MH KIIKT PILLHave you nrglecisZ your Kianeyil
Have you overworked your nervous
lyntttn and cuuied trouble with yourpainsinderf Have you II flabby appearance olereToo 1

It 10 WlllUmn Kidney fill will cure

I
ouat
William

DruKKliU
llfff Lpicerops Cleve ¬

tang 0 Bold by Lilt Drue Co

FMKS A MILK HIGH

Cliavrx Atlnlai height of B403
I Fwt Je< nl tot Mcnoplanes

Illarkpool Eng Aug Gohnve
the French aviator flying In a Lila
riot monoplane attained a height

1251Ceettho elevation attained by Walter
Brooking tho American aviator of
G175 feet In a flight at Atlantic
City last month

Chavez record however consti ¬

monoa1planes

The EYlllItaa SunlOo a We K

e
ST VINCENT AaDEJIV

UNION COUNTY KY
Boarding School for Young

bulky and Children
Modern Equipment music

drawing and palming short
hand and typewriting aro taught

S according to tho bOlt Improved
methods Tho maternal din
clpltno unites a careful training
of character and manner with
Intelligent and physical develop
ment For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
e

ticket OMeMl

aty Offlc 4til-
8roadwayt

DEPOTS
SUIIA NortoalW

and
Union SUUoa

I

I 8epauw
a

br Faducak > xf 741 aia
Ar Jackson 1330 pm
ir Nashvillo x uu 133 pm
Ir Memphla a > 230 P3
Ax Hlckmaa < 1S5 pm
U1 Chattanooga x 137 pm
Lv Paducah2o pm
ir N hTllle a 8ES pm
ir Memphis x10OO Lm
AT HlckBiaa XA uo 835 pm
ir Chattanooga 144 pm
Ar Jackson 4 730 pm
Ir Atlaata 710 am
UT Paducah to 610 pm
ir Purls < 000 616 pm
ir Hollow Rock Jct1006 pm
ir Nashville 650 om-
Ar Chattanooga 240 pm
Ar Atlanta 735 pm
ir Martin 1156 pm

rAntralI
Arrives 120 p m from Noshvlllo

Memphla and aU southern points
Arrives 816 p m frqm Nashville

tfomphls and all southern points
746 a me train connects at Hollow

stock Jet with chair cur and Buffo
Broiler for MempbU

220 pm train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
stoner for NeshTlll

F Li Wetland City Passenger
Vgent 430 Brofdway Phone 212

H 8 Burnhaii Agent Filth au4
Norton stTMls Phone 22

R 1C PrsrWA Jpu nilom JeJIeII-
Ina 11

w

1 r

rVIRGINIA Of
I THE AIR LANES

I r< Byar
HERBERT QUICK
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CHAPTER Vt
THE FALL THAT COLLOWZD TSTD

TheobrotBbnt from
SUDDENLY of the cloud like a

and saw a long pro¬

cession of white and violet
lights speeding past and away Into the
distance the arc lights of atoira set
Into apparent flight by the speed of hto
bcadlong career before tbe wind Far
ort in the glare of a locomotive Ore
box he could see a devllbib black Bre
men weirdly stoking +

The town fled away The roar of the
wind rose about him He was whip-
ped stlngingly by the brancbea of a
tall tree then a lower one bowed him
through Its dense top He laid bold
of a sUm birch and as it bent like a
fishing rod under his weight be let go
UM sheets of Lie parachute the wind
spilled from the silken leach and< b
tumbled heavily Into a mattresalika
bridal wreath bush over an asphalted
walk and eased down by tbe shrub
bery he rose unhurt so far at be
could feel to find himself by a rustic
seat near a dry fountain On his left
ho could make out a long building
three or four stories high

A high wall running back from each
end of this structure seemed to him to
bound the garden for a garden hacrepu1cular
low of a great dog

Following the wall be found It in
tegral with that ot the home It was
blank end high and Insurmountable
Ho reconnoitered the rear wall to a
brick barn Into which It was built
He returned to tbe long house and
stole across to one side where be
found a door through the wall tight
shut and Impregnable

Calling up his scattered courage he
went with some steadiness up to a-

long veranda A shrill whistle sound
lag from tho top of tho porch instantly
commanded his attention Theodore
sow a man OB tho roof just la the act
of swinging himself down over tbo
eave

Get under here old sport said the
voice and give a liberty loving claw
mate a leg down

Theodore reached up and steadied a
somewhat bony leg and was about to
let isle burden down when the liberty

loving one collapsed In all bis mem
ben and came down hfthe run

Carson started forward to raise the
demoralized fugitive to hU feet But
be was already pp and seemed to bo
bowing and kissing his bawd to an
imaginary audience

My celebrated Avcrnus act said
be Special gravitation expert to tho
crpwned heads Hut blstl Let me

I
IsaluteIcontemptuous thanks Hey old sport

Carson stool mute alone with a pos ¬

sible lunatic and a very probable dog
in a wallet garden Into which be had
dropped from the night sky

From your caput cometh a rattle
like a muted castanet went on the
strange personage and anon like a
battery of telegraph sounders Stayl
Is it possible that It emanates from
the clattering ot your teeth Caitiff
you are scalrt or In an agno that
would reduce a foundry rattler to
matchwood Art cold fair youth-

A little replied Carson I am
lightly dressed

Then come come away traJjlo
with me to a realm of balmy air and
breezes of Ceylon To heel and it
thy heavy hoot but ncrapc the gravel
to betray cur flight thou dlest aud all
thy wad Is gobbled by the privy coffer
of tho emporium To heel

With a swift darting movement the
stranger turned and followed obedi-
ently

¬

by Carson went across to a
building which Theodore guessed to be
a greenhouse His guide opened the
door and stood back with elaborat-
courtesy that Carson might precede
him Entering Theodore found him ¬

self among bedot flowers which
flllcd the house

It Is too dark said his guide re-
joining him to make the exchange
of cards more than an empty and
Invisible formajlty Yet I would fain
know more of you than the bright and
snappy technique of your tooth chat ¬

tering
I dont understand answered Car

son I came hero by accident
Quito BO Interposed his Interlocu ¬

tor Lets alt down by the American
Beauty bedthero If we might strike
a match now I estimate that halt
us lush logged derelicts go ashore here
In a state to coin a word of orcy eyed
wooziness I may say that I came my ¬

self by accident and without meaning
to do so or otherwise I must have a
smokpl Then came the scratch pt
the match and Theodore scrutinized

face tiaraot theaswithstranger lighted the weed
Ho was a medium sized person with

deep set eyes flickering from their cav¬

erns with a blurred sharpness His
taco was sallow and colorless with
hollows In the checks His nose was
Irregularly notched In profile like the
stub of something else broken off hIs
face

My name is Carson said TheoI dare and I am from the south from
Alabama I

Cralghead is mine rejoined the
ether 1 am from hero and elsewheremightII

any question under the
an wortjj rottl C11 think 1 Dilal

f

A Romance
Of Flying

S

Copyright 1909 by the Bobby
Merrill CampanII

venture to Rive you air as my perma ¬

nent residence until further notice
only thqj Rat Mort Paris

I began Carson
The Rat Mort Interposed Craig

bend One deep midnight In the dear
drpijd psstibpyond recall I was ejected
from tbeRat Jiort because my conduct
Will not up to the theretofore undls

lAW rnoM sang jam XLSEWUCBB

closed standards of the placefrom
the Rat Mort actually trun out to
roluan expression Doth It not open
Blimps df a depravity hitherto fabu
tout And when J have been graduated
frebt thli emporium 1 shall return
pride lit my port meaning nothing
tlnouv <lotlancoln mine eyes and I
shall sit down In the Rat Mort and be ¬

have myself for long tong periods of
time forages-

Carson grew somnolent Mr Craig
head sat upright making occasional
alocutlv>diary gestures with his cigar

bandMorning
Cftme1TWQ or three men

tame past the greenhouse went round
It and walked away again ns If mak
lug some sort of search They came
back after n time and entered One
was a tall nthletlc ruddy complexion-
ed youngish man who seemed to be

the lender of tbe trio They gazed at
the sleeping Carson and Cralgheod al-
It taking stock dispassionately of re-

turned
¬

estrays lit the form of dogs 01
buries

Well Mr Cralgbead said the tai
one in accents distinctly British Pn
uo end sorry to Out you out of bound
again sirr-

Instantly wide awake Cralgbeau as
sunied an attitude of jocular tamp
iarlty

It agonizes me to have given you i
moments pain Dennis said be but
believe mo I should have been howling
like a banshee had I stayed longer It
the storm center of Mr Waddys pneu
raatlc slumbering

From his evident irritation at the
mention of his pneumatic slumber
Ing Carson guessed that the shorter
of Dennis companions was Mr Wad
dy Ho WAS blocky and strong In
build and bearded with gray cxcre
sccnscs that grew forward and up-

ward from all points ns If eyebrows
whiskers nUll mustache had been train-
ed through u knothole for n long flab
and then suddenly cropped off and left
standing

He was pulling audibly This la
bored breathing coupled with his ophurriedqogave him tbe general effect of one whi
has leaped suddenly from bed an
chased something ut high speed Hi
had on a topcoat over nblrt und trou
son On one foot Will an arctic over
shoe on the other a Wellington boot

Mr Cralgbead said he as It care-
fully choosing terms of scathing re-

buke Ive seen all kinds and 011110
bcatthc Dutchl

Thank you said Mr Cralghead
bowing Pardon me Dennis knee
you not met my friend Mr Carson
from Alabama A new arrival A lIe
rlodlcal 1 believe Mr CArson Mr
Dennis OGrady Mr OGrady is till
official dispenser of dope i

Tonic Mr Cralghead If I may cor
rect you sir said Mr OGrady-

Of course Dennis protested Craig
head I meant tonic And 4s this Mr
Carsons jag bos11 hope his slum
hers are less sonorous than Mr Wad
dys Mr Carson I

Attendant suggested Mr OGradj
softly Mr Evans Is the attendant of

Mr Wylie No doubt an error on Mr

When I-

nDAWSON
I

Stop at
RICH HOUSE
One block tram Hamb1 Wli

SI p r day 90 a week

Cralsbcad part Mr Wylle but
understand perfectly that you are weII
Mr Wylie who arrived very ill
night sir and who departed before
We

C could give him the examination I

and the formal admission Mr Evans t
will atteild upon you Mr Wylie nnd
we Lope ell to have you feeling much
better In a few days slrl

You are greatly mlstakenl exclaim ¬

ed Theodore I dont belong here at
alll

Quite right slrl responded Mr
OGrady heartily Quito rlghtl I nm
glad that you are already able to see
air that you belong with Mr Evans
In room 34 sir

But I am not Mr Wylle Inter
posed Carson
1Pard9n me softly suggested Mr
OGrady but 1 find you here Mr
Wylie where none but Inmates can
came

I dropped Into this garden from an
aeronat

And

OGradyrot
swallowed

reiterated
TbeodoreI

producing It
from under the bench Hero it is

R have no knowledge of machinery
said OOradUut the existence
hero of so common a contrivance does
not at all prove the absence of Mr
Wylie and Mr Wylle is accounted for
by no personality except your own
sir Tbo Slattery Institute loses no
patients You are Mr Wylle or Mr
Wyllo is lost hence sir you are MrWylieIyoungaIgreat favor In thus naming him Wylle
and arresting him Instantcr under the
new cognomen I

I am not Mr Wylie reiterated
Carson 1 am Theodore Carson as
said and I II

This matter of names Is so compli ¬

cated quavered Mr Evans pushing
up his cuffs as it about to attempt
some feat of physical prowess o-

man drawtn my pay cn be expected
to work It out I glt awful small
wages Mr Wylie My duties Is elm ¬

pie You git your tonic an treat¬

ments reglar an keep hours A whole
lot of gentlemen comes hero under spe-
cial names-

Mr Craighead rapped and entered-
I quito agree with the remarks of

my querulous friend Mr Evans said
Mr Cralghead Your position Mr
Carson Is an equivocal one The
question is whats your field T-

It Is aeronautics replied Theodore
I have devised the first effective

oeronef I
Very interesting returned Craig

head 1 have made that a specialty
I know the defects of the present day
aeronefs and I understand the failure
of the gas supported aerostats except
as toys for us parasitic capitalists But
to the point In controversy Are you
the Fultou of the empyrean or the
Edison of the hot air Mr Evans
porcine tonality has expressed the
only conclusion open to JImto accept
tho Wylie theory as a working hypoth ¬

His nnd to work It at the regular per
diem Dost toller meT

I suppose that this Wylie trust turn
up sooner or later mused Theodore

But why should I take treatment
What do they do to your persisted
Theodore

They give you dope they feed you
for a few days on bran mash they
shoot you twice a day they give you
a little bottle to assuage what they
call your thirst the first night or sor
though why they call that a thirst
which Is only a ccrebrcfplnal tendency
pntlroly unconnected with Irrigation de
ponctb saltb not Lets to breakfast

Breakfast Here was something to
be timlewtundcd of the people Car ¬

son vas famishing And before he ret-
urned to his room ho learned that he
was an Inmnto of tho Slattery last ¬

tute For Drunkards
Continued In Next IMUC

AUTOMOBILE STRUCK A BUGGY

And the Occupants of Uio Twitter
Were Thrown Out and BmlsiHl

I
Xew York Aug 6Peter Lang

and his wife Henrietta of 889
Washington street went for a drive
In Central park yesterday They
were going up the cast drive at q
good pace when they met an automo ¬

bile To avoid a rut the chauffeur
steered eo close to their buggy that
In turning back again the hind
wheels of tho car hit those ot the
buggy The horse shied the buggy
carromed against a lamp post and
Mr and Mrs Lang were thrown out
The automobile went on and so did
the horse

I Mr Lang thought that the num
ber of the machlng was 61438 N Y

According to the police records that
number Ja held lby Edward Bray of
400 North Main street Port Chester
Mr Lang and his wife went to tho
Presbyterian hospital where their

I
bruises wore dressed Their horwj
was found by a policeman entangled
In the shrubbery of One Hundred
and Fourth street The buggy was
almost uninjured

I
In Sllhouittevlll

AI
Oh John dont you wish we could-

sit hero and spoon forever
Yes dearest But lots go now 1

think I hear tbe dinner bclllSt
Louis PostDispatch

I Never judge a mans brain by the
elzo ot his bat

IIThero are lots of skimmilk
morals in tie cream of society

j

fu

hummer Weathertttfnaps at
Zero ffrieea

198 PurapWore
248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford

Were 300
298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or

ankle strap Hieglers make Were 350
148 Buys Womans kid ankle strap Eclipse Tie
I Were 200

for Men

DISOOUNTIs a pair
of low shoeswehnvecoin and on all mens low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cash

8eip9 lubber Scttcm oxfords
9 to 111 25c 12 to 13 35c
No Cut Price Goods on Approval or Charged

II11TIIJX SISTERS MUlCH I

Lodges Parade Attracts
Orrat Attention

Milwaukee Wig Aug 6The
subordinate lodges of the Knights of
Pythias parade attracted as
much attention as did the uniform
rank demonstration yesterday
Added interest prevailed by reason

partlclpatlonIn
veyed In prettily decorated carriages
and handsome floats The entire
body Ii22 divisions headed by the
Illinois and Ohio lodges was in com¬

mand of Chief Marshal Thomas V
Dally

Rain Interfered with the competl ¬

tive drills which were postponed un¬

til tomorrow
Ira todays session of the Pythian

Sisters the following officers wore
elected

Mrs Sarah L Cotton of Weather
ford Tex Was elected supreme
chief being advanced from the office
of supreme senior

The next three officers were ad ¬

vanced from the positions held provo
lounly by them as follows

Supreme senior Mrs Ira M John

lupremeIJunlor
fOUnionfO ¬

GaThe sJW
National1 Pythian Editorial

association elected H M1 Quln Jack
Eon Miss president

AS A SOUND
I

BAimiBRITix one who int telephone boothlngloutslde
rupt the electric conversation will
be Interested in an article in a Ger¬

man periodical Dor Gesundheit
singonleur The writer tells how ho
dealt with this difficulty Ho had
been making some acoustic experi-
ments

¬

which convinced him that If
a wooden telephone booth were lined
with tin all noises would be ex¬

cluded He nailed sheets of tin on
the wooden walls with the result
that an expert who had laughed at

hU Idea wag so Impressed that he
forthwith proceeded to construct a
number of such booths Xor are tele-
phone users the only ones who may
profit by this experiment The writer
referred to appeals to architects to
Introduce tin or aluminum In the
walls of houses generally to deaden
sounds He Is convinced that Jf this
were done the neighbors daughters
piano and voice would cease to be
disturbing factor In life except or
course In summer when all the
windows are open The tin manu ¬

facturers may be trusted to zoo to It
that this plan is properly pushed antIEveningPost
PostHe

seems to lack the sense of
humor

Why do you think soT
I pulled his chair away when he

was about to sit down and he treated
me as if I had been totally unworthy
of respect Chicago Record
Heraldc

EL INCICO

That Good Havana-

Cigar

In six sizes For vale at
all firstclass dealers

Made at
0

The Smoke louse
223 Broadway
Opposite WallerstetB

I

I

VANTED
r

Young Men and Women for positions of trust
where Intelligent service will be appreciated and
paid for

Experienced Men and Women for positions re ¬

quiring ability and tact
People of All Ages of all talents of divers

ablltles for suitable lines of employment
Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs Every

Sort of Musical Instrument Writing Machines
Cash Registers Store and OOlco Fixtures Talk
log Machines Books Engravings PostCards
Stamp Collections Rugs Carpets Furnitureof
every kind

Horses and Carriages trucks business wagons
bicycles guns cameras fishing tackle automo-
biles

Real Estatelots plots acres leaseholds equi ¬

tics houses flats apartments stores
Instruction in painting singing thZollnand

piano shorthand accounting correspondence
language dancing

Places to Live houses apartments furnished
rooms boarding places where life Is interesting

These are some of the thousands I

of people and things that are i

wanted in this city just now
and if you can fill any of these
wan-

tsINQUIRE
i

OF THE PUBLIC
Through a SUN Want Advertisement

s1 t

tl


